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Expenditure of $10,000 on His

MINIS: FOUND The hearing of the cast of the Mult-
nomah Lumber 4 Box Co.. Standard Box
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AND ACCURATE. FEATURES AND REVIEWS MOST- -

TIMELY AND BEST ILLUSTRATED.
'

In 1he Magazine ,
8SXOCZATXO COBTZSTIOHS Or OTXXB TTJU1

'Celebrated party gatherings ot ths past, many of which have been held In
Baltimore. . - , - .. .

wxur asmxxv kotxsxs ckjlsqm the uap or ettrofxt
Francs fears they will, because ber own expsrience leads to tha belief

that race suicide means national degeneracy. -
-

'
- v. ' ' Mnro mxAsnraa x.& or xks vom. 2 1 u ' jl

Ther's really no such thing as science Is trying to fathonv according . to
professor Newman, who exposes ths tricks of the trade. :

TAUB OT aOKJOS SOX&AJtS AS9 WKT SB LXTT TXS TOW, .
a Written-b- y Alfred V, Cridge, Illustrated by J. W. Bengough.

Man Finds, "Health"; Badges
A Lumber Co, Clatsop Mill company and
Astoria Box, company against ths South-
ern PsctflcrCorvaUls A Eastern, Inde

Then Treats Woman for
' Tuberculosis. .

Selling LiquoLto Minors and
Selling '

Liquor on Sunday
Charged,- -J

H. J-- Shaw, alias ''Burns, was arrest

pendence & Monmouth j mod . Spokane,
Portland & Seattle railways, opened this
morning in ths federal grand Jury" room
in ths postoffict building, before United
States Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioner Edgsr E, Clark. The box manu-
facturers charge ths railroads with
charging unfair, unreasonable and un- -

Campaign That He Did Not

.
Account for in : Statement
Alleged by Arnold Keller.

ed thJs morntnr at Fifth and Morrison
trets on. three serious charges, on

Declaring that a. committee of the
East -- Bids Business lien's club had
gathered important statistics for the
delectation of the city executive board
and asking that the entire board be
convened before It puts a valuation
on tha proposed stub and :iranchisef

The famous "Twelve Mile roadhouse
has again been haled before the courts Illustrated Pages for Women ReadersJust rates on box shooks fronv Oregonfor violation of the state liquor laws.

'Tndictments have beenveted by the points to southern Californisr niJnref ervj rCERNIKO EAt T H XNTT"ORTOTNAtrlffODELS FOR THH Jextorted a diamond ring valued at $100
frnm twl dpmnn1l fh navment of

. (Salem Bureas of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., July 5. Charges that Ben

the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company, Dan Kellaher, president of

present grand Jury against proprietors
of the place, and warrants will be

BEAUTY- - By Mrs. Henry Symes.
PEOPLK'B '. INSTITUTE .OF - DO-

MESTIC SCIENCE.

ERICAN WOMAN Br JOseptl.
FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS NEEDLE-

WOMAN By Adelaide Byrd, .
Sailing violated the corrupt practices actconsiderable money for treatments for

tuberculosis, with which hi declared the served this afternoon. Selling liquor to

entiat ana discriminatory rates in com.
parlson with those charged manufactur-
ers of the pine belt of. northern Call-form- a,

It Is also charged that ths rats
Is excessive in comparison with rates

a minor and selling liquor oq Sunday in the recent primary campaign was re-

ceived by the secretary of state today.
They are made up by Arnold Keller, Miscellaneous Featuresare the charges.

tns club appeared before the street
committee today and requested it to
make no recommendation as to the
valuation of the proposed franchises
before the board, as a body, can have
all the facta disclosed tu the mem

on lumber.Evidence presented to the grand Jury whose office- - Is given at 14-1- 5 Haly ByJoseph N. Teal of Teal, Minor A Win HEALTH AND EFFICIENCY
Lora . Little.against the tavern was secured by the MISTAKES IN BIDDING AT AUC-

TION By R, F, Foster.
THH 6UNDAT SMILE Edited by

Miles Overholt

building, Portland. He alleges that Sel-

ling, who received the Republican nomoffice of Sheriff Stevens. Further evi free, , is appearing as attorney for the POPULAR SCIENCE News Notes
From Field of Science. rdence to substantiate other charges bers.

"We have a proposition to advance.will also be furnished the Jurors.

.woman was infected.
" Just one week ago today, according

' to the charge, Shaw accosted Mrs.
Brandenberg at Fifth and Morrison

' streets, and without ever having seen
t her before, declared that she was suf-feri-

from tuberculosis and would
' hare to go to the pest house. She said

to Mir at that time that she thought
he was a fake, but the man displayed

i a badge on which was stamped "State
Board of Health," whereupon the wo--
man became hysterical. Leading her

ination for United States senator, ex-

pended $10,000 during January and Feb-
ruary in the interests of his candidacy,
which he never reported.

An investigation of the "Twelve Mile' said Mr. Kellaher," that will enable
the city counsel to reduce next year's Next Sundayhouse shows that it has been operating tax levy on the small home owner andunder the guise of a social club. No II According to statements filed Imme the business man br (JomDelllnir comorcense has been secured from the county atlons' to,, turn into the city treasury
a certain percentage of their gross re

diately after the primary, Mr. Selling
spent personally $784.16 and there was
contributed and spent by friends, for
which Max Michel made affidavit, the

to sell liquor or to operate a tavern.
Such liquor as has been sold has been
under a $25 government license. ceipts. The Portland Railway, Light

manufacturers; H. A. Soandrett and C
w. Durbraw of Ban Francisco for the
Southern Pacific, and C A. Hart of
Csrey & Kerr, for ths S. P. & 8. R. R.
Co. The taking of testimony occupied
the morning and was resumed at 2

o'clock this afternoon.
The "western classification" case was

set for tomorrow morning. This case is
a part of a general classification sys-
tem is being carried out by the
commission In all parts of tha United
States. Following the close of the case
here a similar case will be considered
In Seattle, which will practically com-
plete the classification of rates through-
out the country.

OREGON TO FIGURE INThat the place, has been operated as
general tavern Is plainly shown by

sum of $9,941.70. The law allows a
candidate for I'nited States senator to
expend in his own behalf $1125.

ec rower company has not paid the 3
per cent tax on its gross receipts au-
thorized by popular vote last June, but
this corporation as well as others af-
fected must eventually comply with the
terms of that ordinance passed by the

Interested In the 'See America First
idea; that the object shall be the ex-
ploitation ot American scents Wonders;
that the chairman shall sppqlnt a tem-
porary board of managers to act until
their successors are regularly elected;
the chairman to call a conference of
the temporary - committee tr-- board ofr
managers at an early date; the subse- -

evidence submitted the grand Jury.
This evidence is to the effect that
professional chauffeurs act as "Intro-
ducing" agents to joy riders, who have
not been guests of the alleged club.

I0URIS CAMPAIGNDuty of Secretary of State. '

While July 3 Is the last date on which
charges could be filed, the postmark on

While the proprietors of the tavern the envelope shows that the letter was
posted at Portland July 2. The eecrc- -

' Into a restaurant, he told her that she
" would Have to go to the pest house and

- must leave her husband. When she
; protested, be told her that while it was

against the law for him to practice, he
; would undertake to cure her for the
coat of the" medicine without sending

' .tier to the pest house. When she stated
f that she had no funds, he compelled
'her, to give up a diamond ring valued

' ' a. 100 which she had on her finger, and
threatened her with arrest, If she tried
to flee from the state.

-- The woman met Shaw several times,
and he geve her medicine to be used,

's but the effects of It were such that her
, f husband noticed a change in her de- -

tTllnnnr and know nnmatMncr tvaa w rn n or

people.
"We have some facts and figures

collected after months of research and
we want to show ihese to the execu-
tive board before it acts on the pend

etary of state will immediately notify
claim no one is admitted except mem-
bers, membership Is easily secured
through the chauffeurs.

quem meeunge x ine iuu organization
to depend upon the action of the tem-
porary committee or boar4 of mtnag--
ers."

Mr. Selling of the charges, and. if sat--
ing franchise. The data we have atsfactory proof Is not given to showThe tavern was closed shortly before

there was no violation of the corrupt
practices act, It will be- his duty then to

the last holidays, but was opened the
first of the year as a club and country
resort. Reports the past few weeks In-

dicate, however, that there have been
no restrictions on Hilarity at the place.

report the entire mntter to the district
attorney, who is charged with the duty
of bringing civil or criminal action. K2I- -

Oregon will figure prominently In a
"See America First" campaign which
has Just been inaugurated by passenger
trafflo officials of the nation in Chi-
cago. William MoMurray, generalpas-
senger agent of the O.-- R. & N. com-
pany, will return to Portland next Mon-
day after- spending --several days rep-
resenting the Harriman transportation
interests of ths Pacific northwest in the
big plan."'

Tourists from America left the stu-
pendous sum of J200.000.000 In France
last year and mostly In Paris." Little

U. S. SUES MOTOR
BOAT FOR $200 LIBEL

Suit for $200 libel against the mo-

tor boat "Ergo" owned by H. J. Bur-
rows, was filed In the 'United States
district court this morning in behalf
of the government by Deputy United
States District Attorney Robert F. e,

at the request of the collector
of customs and the secretary of com-
merce and labor. The "Ergo" Is charged
with having been operated on May 8
without sufficient Ufe preservers' for

er's rhsrges are as follows:

"JOLLY ELK" ISSUED

TWICE EACH DAY

The "Jolly Elk Is ths name of the
publication printed twloe dally aboard
the Great Northern special train now
en route to Portland carrying delega-
tions representing Elks' lodges in Mls--

"I hereby complain and aver that the
Yeatarday he compelled his wife to

tell him her troubles and on hearing
tithe circumstances, went at once to the
ft --..u.. ,i . i . . .

tatement of campaign expenses here- -
SUIT OVER SEVENTH ofore filed In your office by Ben Sel

ling, purporting to set forth expensesmn o ucieunvea. i ne woman was ioia
to arrange another meeting with Shaw
An , K Hnuu 1. .. 1 .. 1 1.

n his campaign for the Republican

hand will give an Interesting insight
as to the methods of the corporation;
will show what its net receipts have
been for the past fiw years and will
compare the taxes it pays to the city
with the taxes paid by simtlar corpora-
tions in other cities."

Mr. Kellaher said he and other busi-
ness men of the east side have no ob-
jections to the granting of a power,
light and heat franchise to the North-
western Electric company. Ho said he
believes that franchise should be grant-
ed, properly safeguarded.

The committee took no action on
either proposed franchise and Chairman
Fitzgerald said he would notify the
East Side Business Men's club when a
meeting of the executive board would
be called to hear the proposition men-
tioned by Mr. Kellaher.

nomination' for the' office of United
States senatordoes not conform to theSI. BEGUNmm aw or to the truth. I allege the facts all passengers and without proper lights.

The government officials are determined

'. hs had demanded had been secured, and
this morning, while Detective Hammer-- -

"tly was waiting in a doorway, Mrs.
Brandenberg met Shaw at Fifth and

i Morrison and he was placed under ar--

to be that the said Ben Selling spent
to put a stop to violations of the fedarge sums of money, to wit:
eral laws by owners of small boats on

The first suit over the widening pf
Xietter to Voters Costly.

About $10,000 during the months of
the Willamette river. All boats carry

Seventh street Is before Judge McGinn ing combination lights In which thsJanuary and February, 1912. for letters white light la not shaded in such aand a Jury today. This Is the appeal of and postage and return postage and
ther ways, setting forth to the Rethe Labbe estate from the viewers' re-

port to the city council on the damages
manner tha It cannot be seen from the
bow of tho boat will be placed under
arrest. Only the red and green lights
should Bhow ahead unless ths white

publican 'voters of Oregon reasons why
and benefits allowed the property taken. Jonathan Bourne Jr. should not be nom-

inated for that office and reasons why light is hung st tha stern.The property In controversy ! on the
northeast corner of Seventh and Couch
streets.

e, said Selling, should be so nominated;
J. J. HILL RESIGNS AS

G. N. VICE PRESIDENT

that not one of the said sums was In-

cluded in the said Ben Selling's state

lodges.
While the Elks are speeding on, their

way, to Portland they will be kept ad-
vised of the news of the world In regu-
lar and special editions of the "Jolly
Elk." Bob Eldridge Is editor of the
paper and the various editions will be
printed under the direction of Hoke
Smith, development agent of the Great
Northern railway. Norman Vaughn, ed-

itor of the National Elks' Horn, if a
daily contributor to the paper.

The weather forecast of ths "Jofly
Elk" is as follows: "Fair" in Minne-
sota, but "Dry" all th way across North
Dakota. Montana, however, Is "Wet" J4
hours of ths day and ths oasis stretches
700 miles."

Greetings from the wilds published
In the first issue says that the finest
herd of Elk Uncle Sam could round up
were recently turned loose in Glacier
National park and that while the special
is skirting the park for a distance of 60
miles the Elks on ths train will be
greeted en route by their brethren of
the park. The dally paper has a leased
wire service furnished by the passen-
ger department of the railroad.

Switzerland garnered 125,000,000 of
American money. Great Britain came
forward with something like $100,000,-00- 0.

This total Is many times more
than was spent by the tourists from
Europe In touring America, many times
mora than was spent by Americans In
touring their own country In spits of
the fact that ths scenery of America
Is even grander than anything Euro-
pean.

Ths plan ot ths new "Ses America
First" organisation is to prominently
advertise all scenio attractions of ths
nation and especially the west, to pro-
mote the installation of accommodations
for tourists at desirable points and to
get back of the building of roads that
will enable tourists to reach points not
otherwise accessible from the railroads.

Commercial and booster organisations
will be invited to aid as the following
resolution shows:

"Recommended that an organisation
be formed to be known as the "See
America First Association,' to consist
of all carriers, both rail and water,
chambers of commerce, boards of trade,
civic organisations, hotels and others

The viewers found the damages to be Charged With Perjury.
HA.rinfrn will ha crivn Troths Wwt4

. r--1 At the police station he told of having
.found the badge which was in his po-
ssesion, and stated that the ring he had

.(secured from the woman had been
pawned for $11.

- jr Three other pawn tickets for dia- -
rnonda and valuable Jewelry were found
in his possession which leads the po.
lice to believe that he has worked the

, ' same game on other people, and an rt

Is to be made to find the owners
of the jewelry pawned.
' In all his talks with the woman Shaw
claimed to be a physician and stated

- that he had worked for Rochester,
Minn, surgeons. The charges against

'
"

the) tnan that were mnde this morning
Were extortion, larceny by bailee and
Impersonating an officer, sliaw is rnar-- "
rled and has a family here.

$15,000 and th benefits to be $8700, ment of expenditures. , ss ..... n - imu vj w ti vv t
charged with perjury as a witness inthereby maKlng the excess damages "And also further that larger sums
the white slavery case against Jake$6256, which they propose paying the were spent on newspaper' advertising

Labbe estate for taking ten feet of the
property. The block Is 100 feet long.

M. V. Hunt, manager of the Portland

during the same period, and other sums
for personal canvassing in the interest
of the said Ben Selling, and against
said Jonathan Bourne Jr., which sums
were not accounted for In said state-
ments filed in your office."

Gronlch who was sentenced to a term
of five years at McNeil's island by
Judge Bean last Wednesday, and Ray
Harrold, charged with taking Ethol
Dlnsmore from Portland to Woodland,
Wash., contrary to the white slave law,
in the United States district court this

Flouring mills, testified this morning
that the city took a strip 10x50 from
his property at Seventh and Everett
streets, and he considered the benefits

New York, July 6 J. J. Hill today
resigned as vice president of the Great
Northern Railway company, and W, S.
Clough was announced as his successor.

No reason was asigned for the re-

tirement of H1U, but It was said at his
office that he Intended to spend the
next few months In travel.

afternoon. Walter Christensen pleadedn excess of the damages. He is Arnold Keller. who makes the chare-e-
greatly In favor of the widening. f violation of the corrupt practices act not guilty to a charge of white slavery

this morning and was placed underCord Sengstake, another property
bonds of 12000.owner on Seventh street, testified in

by Ben Selling, Is a salesman for the
Chapln-HeHo- w Mortgage & Trust Co..
and formerly was engaged in the grofavor of the opening, adding that lie

was satisfied in the city taking his
property. O. It. Funk a deputy as Portland Agents for Butterick Marshall 4900j S,

- MORE NEW CARS FOR
OREGON ELECTRIC

t President Joseph H. Young of the Hill
.lines In Oregon, announced today that
ths Oregon Electric company has Justplaced another order for SO fine passen-an- d

combination coaches for early
delivery. These cars will be In addition

.''to the large number ordered some time
. ago.

With these additional cars, the com

"American Lady," Gossard
Lace Frons and Nemo Corsets

cery business at Anabel station, oh the
Mount Scott line. He has been active
in east side Improvement club work,
and during the primary campaign took
the stump for Roosevelt.

"We want to see the law observed,"
said Mr. Keller today. "As the matter
appears, large sums of money were spent
for Mr. Selling's campaign that were

Patterns and Publications
sessor, testified Uiat Sixth street here-
tofore has been the main artery of
travel In that part of the city, and
that the. travel has been so heavy thtproperty values have greatly Increased
within the Inst five years. He said
that by widening Seventh street, and
the new Broadway bridge, would, bring Si---'-- "pany has bought about $300,000 worth

not reported. It Is not a personal mat-
ter at all. It matters not whether It is
Mr. Selling or Mr. Bourne, the law

Women's Lunch Club on
Third Floor-Dai- nty Service

Visit Our Delicatessen in
Basem't-I-ce Cream Soda 5c

of equipment for the Oregon Electric in widened street thereby raisin the vnl- - "Holtz Corner"
Fifth and Washingtontne past few months. The new coaches ue of Its property. Michael Clohessy

. . . , ,ill If V. J. V. T'. I a rra'.ty dealer, gave evidence to show,.. i ui mo maiiaaru funman
;.ooor Instead of brown, the color hereto-for- e

used by this company.

9
that the widening would be a great
benefit to the property.

F. L. Lltherland, a contractor, tes-
tified that ha had made an estimate
of the cost to move back the wall on 2000 of W Shoesairs omensthe street side of the Labbe.Jiulidlng
lie said he would do the work for
$3316. B. F. Smith, plan examiner
in the building Inspector's officer, nald
the wall could be moved and th re- -

CAMPAIGN TO BUILD
--J; BRIDGE TO BE RENEWED

A new campaign for the building of
, the interstate bridge between Portland

and Vancouver over the Columbia river
will be Inaugurated at a mass meeting
In the fire hall at Kllllngsworth and

avenues this evening at 8 o'clock.
A Question as to the appealing of the
Riverside sewer suit will, also be' brought before the taxpayers of the

ought to be observed.
San Kellaher Behind It.

"Wo think the secretary of state
should look Into the matter and see
whether Mr. Helling kept within the
law. I am acting for Senator Dan ICella-he- r

and others, who are Interested In
having the thing looked into."

Mr. Keller explained that the address,
14-1- 5 Healy building, given In the dis-
patch from Salem, Is the office of the
East Side Business Men's club, the let-
ter to the secretary of state having been
mailed from that place.

During the late campaign Senator
Kellaher was a Htrong supporter of
Bourne, and the attack upon Selling's
campaign expense, is regarded as of
considerable political significance.
There hns been talk that Bourne Is
preparing to become a candidate for
United States senator In November,

his defeat at the primaries, and
this move Is regarded by some as a

$2.50 Values 89c$3.50 Values 98cmoaeiea structure comply with the
building code. The government has
donated tho strip In front of
me customs building.

f women's Shoes at about one-thir- d of the price asked elsewhereWe place on sale tomorrow morning approximately 2000 pairs o
forfor similar qualities. This wonderful sale' was made possible
stock into ready cash at a moment's notice. Our buyer happened

in this way: An Eastern manufacturer had to turn his surplus
along at the right moment and made an offer, which was ac- -

i's enough variety in styles to suit any taste sizes and lasts to suit.

flunk movement In tha (nt,rt 9

ceptea. 1 ne snoes are here and ready for sale tomorrow. There

Regular $2.50 Shoes at 89c Pir
Included in this lot are one-stra- p gunmetal pumps, one-stra- p

patent leather pumps, two-stra- p patent leather turned pumps,
vici kid oxfords with medium heels and tan vici kid oxfords with
medium heels. Values are fully $2.50. We place them QQ,
on sale for tomorrow at the extremely low price of, pai.MaC

Bourne.
85 .OOO letters Were Sent.

The expenses alluded to by Kellaher

Regular $3.50 Shoes at 98c Pair
Included in this lot are low-he- el kid Juliets, with rubber heels;
velvet button shoes with Cuban heel, tan calf bucher oxfords,
welts and gunmetal strap pumps. The values in this lot,
judged by any comparative standard, are fully $3.50. QCp
They are priced for this sale tomorrow at only, the pair aOl

BOY IS INJURED IN

FALL OUT OF SWING

While riding in a swing at the North
Park playground shortly after 1 o'clock
today, Kdgar Chapman, 14 years old,
was pushed from the seat of the ap-paratus by a playmate. He fell to theground, breaking one of his arms. Hewas cared for by the patrolman In
charge of the grounds until the arrivalof the Red Cross nmbulance, when thelad was tnken to St. Vincent's hospital

Young Chapman, who lives at ill Mor-
rison street, had climbed Into the seatIn the swing and had requested one ofhis playmates to push him to and fro.When the apparatus reached Its highestpoint tlio boy foil to the ground, a dis-tance of several feet.

" " "i.i . ituo luet'iing, ana a
large attendance is expected.

-- BRANCH DEPOSITORIES

Llv FOR POSTAL SAVINGS

Official notice was received thismorning from Washington. I). C, by
Postmaster Merrick that station "A."at Union avenue and Kant Alder street

. and station "F," Fifth and GHsnri
,r8iJavebten jnadu branch postalsavings depositories. The dat upon

, Which they will open these departments
cannot be determined, but as soon as theproper surplics arlve thty will be

i started.

In January and February were Incurred

V
7Don't Fail to See the Big Window Display

Sale of 300 SuitsMens

in sending out 2;j,000 letters to voters
throughout the state, Inviting the re-
cipient to give his vkws as to whether
Selling should become a candldatu
against Bourne. This was before Sell-
ing had formally declared himself In
the race. He withheld any announce-
ment as to his purpose until most of
the replies were In, saying his decision
would depend upon the character of tha
answers.

A large proportion of the replies were
favorable, and Mr. Selling fhen an-
nounced sis candidacy. It has been the
contention of his managers that the ex-
pense connected with these letters was
not a part of his campaign expenditure,
as he hud not then become a candidate
and Was merely sounding out public
sentiment.

Friends of Bourne muttered at this
expense and contended that this plan of
letter writing was a subterfuge, as the
letters offered comment upon Bourne
and were tinged with "campaign gin-
ger."

Ben Selling Is out of the city, having

Boy Scouts Guests of Seton.
(1 nlled I'rms I.ead Wire 1

Greenwich, Conn, Julv 6 One hun-dre- d
Boy Scouts from as far south asTennessee, are encamped on the esUte!of Earnest Thomson Peton, Wlndgo

; They will remain until July Is.

Pumps at Half Price.
- Ladies' $3.50 and $4 smde pumps,

J $1.50 at the clearance gale of the Good-fyea- r

Shoe Co., 146 4th Ft

Elks' Reunion.
Mall The Journal to your friends Inthe east, or brother Elks. You cansend 10 issues of The Journal, fromJuly 7 to 16, covering complete pro-

ceedings of the Elks' reunion, includ-ing the large special Elks' number ofJuly 11. to your friends or brother Elksfor 25 cents. Order at once.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

$18.00 Suits at $12.48
$22.50 Suits at $14.95
The man who put off buying his Summer Suit for some reason or other has reason
to be very thankful, because he can come here tomorrow and save at least one-thir- d

of his anticipated outlay. Don't fail to take advantge of,
i
these low prices.been away from political activities for jFor Made of worsteds, cassimeres, tweeds

more than a week. Max Michel, who
signed the affidavit of campaign ex-
pense. Is in tho east and will not return
until next week.

Made of worsteds, tweeds, velours, cas-

simeres and blue serges; all latest 1912
models, colors; hand-tailore- d through-
out. These are regular $22 (PI M QfT
and $25 values, priced atwl"iiD

and blue serges. Perfect in tailoring.
Splendidly lined and finished. You can't
touch them elsewhere un- - (J"IO Q
der $18. Here tomorrow attil jLhAOSistei

Things to Eat
Great reductions to help you better
to enjoy your Sunday dinner. Prices:

Ham, baked in wine sauce, QQa
special for this sale at, a lb. OtL
Economy Special Coffee, Ol
roasted fresh dairy, pound at 41

Coffee, in one-pou-

Bealed cans, equal to any OCp
coffee up to 40c, pound atOUt
Banquet Hajl steel-c- ut Java A

and Mocha, cans at 401
Mason jars, qts., Ball's own KQp
patent Special sale at only OVKs

Golden State Jars, tight sea re r; a
wide mouth. Special for (PI OA
this sale at, the dozen tyLdJ
Butter, the genuine Butter- -
nut, special sale at, b. rolls UUC
Potato Salad, our own make, - A
special for this sale, a pound i-v-

L

French Pastry, Home-mad- e Cookies, .

baked in our own oven. Nothing
but the best of ingredients are used.
The sweetest sweets our Candy De-

partment has many dehcious varie-
ties, at a price that you can afford.

Candy Specials
Chocolate Nonpareils, lb., only 23tf
Marshmallows, special, at lb. 150
Cream Covered Dates, special 15
French Mixed Candy, special 10

"Strawberry-Jefir- cs, speciaraTIOr

EN TOCO'S 1y

RETREATS NORTHWARD

Men's Shirts-$1- .50 Values on Sale at 89c Each
A factory's entire surplus stock, bought by us away under value and you can
buy here tomorrow on the same basis. The materials, used are fine French mad-
ras, fancy and plain siosettes, plain and pleated bosoms, with laundered cuffs-s- oft

outing shirts with soft collars attached; soft shirts with soft French cuffs and
soft collar. Not one in the lot worth less than $1.50 some even more. QQAi
Buy all you want of them during tomorrow's sale at the low price of only OaC

Sister likes BLUE RIBBON
BREAD. She "Just loves it"
spread with honey and her lit
tle friends want a slice or two

(t'nllM TrpH tfiifrt Wire.)
El Paso, Texas, July 6 With Gen-

eral Orozco's rebel forces completely
routed and In full retreat northward,
the United States army officers here are
preparing to deal with a battle which
Is expected to be fought across the river
In Juarez.

It is known that General Ororco has
already sent his forces through Chlhus-hu- a

to the northward on troop trains
from Bachlmba, the scene of yesterday's
battle, and he is expected to continue
northward to the border.

or three of BLUE RIBBON'
BREAD. Don't they "get It
St home?" It must be pure
and wholesome mother and
brother eat it and father, too.
Ths dust-proo- f, germ-pro-

wrapper makes a hit with him.
He's so finicky over clean
breAd!
Sister is very sorry that her
dollies, Too. can't eat BLUE
RIBBON BREAD! , i

Blue Ribbon Bread
"Bread Sense (or Ten Crati"

LOG CABIN BAKING CO.
Vancouver Avenue and Fremont It.

35c Neckwear for 17c
Men's Silk Four-in-IIand- s, open ends
and reversible, plain and fancy effect.
Madof 50c neckwear silk rem- - 1 rt --
nantsi 35c values,, special at only A I C

15c Soft Collars for 11c
Men's soft Collars of white, tan, gray,
blue and" lavender, mercerized soisette
pearl link front buttons; 15c al- - i "

ways, -- hers tomorrow for -- only J-X-
C

$1.25 Union Suits at 79c
Men's Union Suits, ribbed Egyptian and
white cotttfn, short sleeves and ankle
length, finished with crepe col- - HQn
larettes; regular $1.25 values, atiaL
$5 Sweater Coats $2.45
Men's and women's pure worsted
Sweater Coats, gray, white and navy;

k, ruff-nec- k, also with CO ylC
Byron collar;- $5Tltt.-f- or VrxO

Why Miss a Good Thing?
Prices on our entire stock of sho8s for

the whole fsmtlj ctrt, regardless of Crist.
Goodyear Shoe Co., 146 4th st


